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Some of ilie Men Who Are Candidates on th£ Republican State 
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JOHN KNAUF, ^ 
Republican Candidate for the Sup rem# Court.' 

THE CYNOSURE^ 
^ } 

.TM High 8chool PubHcetioft'fa a Big 
* „ Success/ „ ' 
The rtrst number of The Cynosure, 

the monthly published )>y the high 
school students, made *tts appearance 
this week and proves to be an unus-

What Do You P^y 
For Milk ? 

You may be paying twice it 
qroch as your neighbor, though 
the price is the same. 
% cause the milk you buy, pet* 

, Ijaps, contains less of the element! 
*j-fats and proteids, doctors cal 
uiem—which are required to 
supply muscle and energy. 
You can depend upon 

The Furum take* u great deal ot 
pleasure today in presenting* cut* 
of some of the cundldutes on the re
publican state ticket—men who stand 
for a thorough buslnens administra
tion—looking after the affairs of state 
a* they would t tapir ownw pePhonal 
bu«irt«|fe. i* ,4ne ticket* which' the 
voters of Nonh Dakota will endorse 
at the polls In November. 

The- republican party of tlte state 
of North Dakota stands for clean anG 
fair business administration of stole 
affairs and Is going before the/ people 
on this ground. The people of the 
state are famUliar with the candidates 
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ministration tliat works in harmony 
Avilh the president and with the na
tional republican 'administration. Its 
senators, McCumtoer and Hang-
brough, occupy high positions in tin? 
organization of the senate. They 
(lave the chairmanships of some of the 
fUost important committees. Sena
tor ilancbrough l» chalrn|aitVof jUie 
jtwinmlttee on pubftc landi aUKd t« a 
member of the finance committee, the 
committee on agriculture and occu
pied many Other Important partitions 
whereby his services are of particular 
value to the state. Senator Met 'um
ber Is. chairman on the committee on 
pensions and many an old soldier has 
had his claim brought to the atten-
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uaily Interesting and attractive publi
cation. A new and unique cover de
sign is used including a bright star 
emitting numerous rays which fitting
ly symbolizes the name of the publi
cation, and an honor pin bearing the 
letters F. H. S. This design Is the 
result Of a cover design contest and 
is tlie combined product of the Misses 
Lucy Loft house and Lillian Pearson 
who divided the first prize between 
\ hem. 

Inside the cover are many good 
things. The first thing to greet'the 
eye is a short story written annony-
tuously but giving evidence of an ap
preciation of what constitutes a real 
story <pf the modern condensed novel 
type. Then comes an account of the 
doings of the Eliza A. Kent Literary 
society, brief sketches of the different 
members of the high school faculty, 
and the class departments, each of 
which is edited by a class editor. More 
than three pages are devoted to foot
ball, including a history of the pres
ent team, the story of the two first 
games of the season and half tone 
tuts of ('apt. James Kennedy and 
Manager Walter Lee. 

Urief editorial notes, clippings from 
other high school publications, jokes 
and alumni notes enliven the last 
pages of the magazine which as a 
whole is a credit to its editors and 
management who promises still bet
ter things in the future. 
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HON. ALBERT PETERSON. 
f(epublic^n Candidate foif State Treasuftft".' 

ilU^. JL. r„„LEa 
Republican ('andldiitr for. Governor 

of the republican party and in their 
several counties they, hove proven 
themselves leading men and repre
sentative citizens. With the election 
of the republican ticket by its usual 
majority at the election this fall, alt 
of the departments of the state will 
be In the hands of experienced and 
successful business men, who Imve 
proven themselves well titled for 

the Conduct of their own business. Re
ports from all counties in the ;state 
indicate that the republican majority 
will be large, even for an off year. 
There has been a large increase In 
the vote of the state, particularly-. In 
the central and western papr of the 
state, andthe vote wlli be overwhelm-

tion of congress and fairly adjusted 
ihrouhg Senator McCumber's iriflu-
cin e and standing. Senator Mc-
Cumber was one of the leaders in the 
fight for the pure food bill a.ul was 
tin important factor in other Im
portant legislation. Tho congress 
men of the state are A. J. Gronna of 
Juiikotu* a business man of long ex
perience anil prosperity, and Thos.- F. 

the administration of state affairs by.(Marshall, of oakes. a banker and old 
<t|nie resident of the state, whO.se 
work in congress has been of gre#t 

•value. Mr. Gronna will be better 
than ever qualified to serve the stale 

"tturhig- his second term ami he has 
^tuken hold of legislative matters In 
fhe lower house like an old member 

ngress. He is *a rei5t'esentat IVe off* 
ingly levublii'an. Xte ..voters of tlny&he sturdy Scandinavian typo tl^t ij> 
slae will by a large majority declare perfect in business and political 
for the support of the policies of* 
President Roosevelt, and fur an en
dorsement of the business adminis
tration of state affairs, wlilch lui4 
been the rule In all state departments 
during the pust term. r ': / 

North Dakota is one - of %Mie - Mo*t 
prosperous states of the union. Willi 
the exception of one term its affair*1 

have been controlled by the tepubllcan 
party. At the present time it is 
splendidly officered with clf'ean and 
able business men. it has<, an all* 

atlairs in the northwest. With such 
n delegation in congress, indorsed by 
jf|ie vote of the people of the. staU 
North Dakota stands exceptionally 
with the republican national admin
istration working in harmony with the 
confessional delegation, the people 
<^f the state will have every reason to 
dongrialulate themselves upon the 
Character of their ofliccrs and upon 
returning an- overwhelming majority 
for every one of them who Is a can
didate. y 

UIX OF VEMIIATHIN 

M«w (My H«U' • D»M^poiAtm»nt -+* 

Far •• Sanitary Features 
Concerned. 

up-to-date prison is a dianlttl failure, 
according to the police. While the 
new city bastile has been in use tor 
only a jdiort time, yet It hits piWen 
that it is as bad as the' old-time 
city jails. There is a itfck ojf^ ventila
tion. Actual teste now bring to light 
that the new ciy jail is an unsanitary 
institution and that some action will 
have to be takeu by the council in 
the near futur* " tfc provide better 
ventilation. 

For several days the city prison has 
contained a number of prisoners who 
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HON. WALTER L. STOCK WELL. ' : V. ~v*. 
Candldate^M^up«^i1*n(tee»-ofc*u**lc tilietitictll^ 
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wen; anything bubt dean and tor 
whom the laws of . cleanliness were 
unheard of. As a result of this situa
tion the city prison has. been given its 
lirst thorough test as to Its ventilation 
Mualitications and this test proved that 
the system is an utter failure, and 
inadequate-. 

Each day after "the police court It 
is necessary for the officers in charge 
to fftralgate the place and open every 
possible opening so that fresh air can 
circulate In it. No sooner is the 
place thoroughlly aired but that it is 
necessary; to close it up, as prisoners 
arrive, and when closed uup the prison 
becomes permeated with an at
mosphere that would be contagious 
to say the least to the ordinary man. 

Cliief \\*ade wall make a request to: ^ 
the council to have that body provide 
some method whereby the city prison 
can be properly ventilated as it is 
feared that under the present system 
the prison in the course of a S#W 
months will breed disease. 5 . 
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k'« pure milk, 
fjptacyi rich in nutrition and flaVor, 
always uniform. We know what kind 
«f milk we get—the cows are fed ani 
•iJked un<w oar direct 

CROSSETT 
SHOE 
MAKES LIFES WALK EASY" 
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TRADE MARK. 

BENCH 
MADE 

v n .. The successive steps on the Cros-
LH> Toil tSelieve sett ladder of fame are Comfort, Dura-

m Signs?. 

If* bad tuck 7# 

walk undtr * 
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- " Down on Penelope's Lip. •• 
Slomerville, Mass., Journal: Kate-5^ 

Penelope had her thirty-fifth birth
day Wednesday and she got mad over 
the present Mildred sent titor, , • 

Alice—What was it? » ,\, j 
Kate—A muButche cup. 1 ^ f o a , i 

bility, and Style. 
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Afftnk Shop 

MA 

The shoe that misses 
y of these never mounts to a plane 
ove ordinary footwear. ~v 

•••:• Crossetts carry their wearers to a 
higher point of shoe enjoymant than 
they ever thought possible. They are a 
known quantity, always made to oon~ 
form to the same high standard. 
i JSqII on our agent in your city, or write m* - V". 

LEWIS A. CROSSETT, Inc.' -<X; 

North Abiagton. Maee» ( ^ ' ' 
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^ : HON..ALFRED BLA1SD8LL. 
«H§p«bUeAn CandTdate-for Secretary of State,* 

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES. 

A very interesting talk was listened 
to by the high school students Friday 
morning of last week when Rev. (J. 
L. Wilson, attending the women's con
federation, spoke on Indian legends. 

The freshmen class assembled on 
the front steps of the building Tues
day to have their picture taken for the 
next issue of The Cynosure. 

Report cards are to be handed out 
Friday night. 

The llrst Issue of The Cynosure came 
out Thursday noon and -there was a 
general rush to learn the news. Tlie 
new cover designed by Miss Lucy 
Lofthouse and Miss Lillian Pearson 
attracted much attention. 

The Eliza A. Kent Literary society 
heid its first meting Friday evening. 
An especially interesting programme 
was rendered. 

Much Interest was taken in the first 
game of football with the Fargo col
lege. • No score for either side. 

The junior class is to have charge of 
the Radium illustrated lecture to be 
given Nov. 6. The science teachers 
in Fargo college, North Dakota Agri
cultural college and Moorhead Normal 
school are much interested in the lec-
ture. 

In the football game Wednesday af
ternoon between Fargo ̂  ^college ian(T 
Fargo high. Charles Morgan's should
er was Injured, which will be a heavy 
loss "to the team. 

bV* California, on the west by the Pa-
cillc ocean and on the east by the 
Rocky mountains. In this territory. 
known as the Pacific northwest, near
ly 200,000 men are employed in cutting 
down the last primeval forests of this 
country and slicing these stately ar
mies of spruce and fir and cedar into 

000,0000,000 feet of lumber and 
000,000,000 shingles every year. 

Denuding the Timber Uindb.i** * 
Outing: Lumbering is the chief 

industry of that vast region bounded 
(oa the aortU o» the- eouth 
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PACKING 
We now have an expert furniture 
packer, Mr. Reed, from Minneapolis, 
who packs ail kinds of goods lor itor-
age or shipment, 
Estimates given 011 jobs or will work 
by the hour. Work guaranteed to be 
the best and done promptly. 
We make a specialty of Moving, 
Packing, Storage. , Larg$ brick Ware
house, bonded. * V* "' 

:'rt: d " S& 
wit»» separate stalls for household 
goods, $a.50 to $5.00 per month 
for full stalls. Smaller toft accord* 
ing to space occupied. ; • : 
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T. J. Young & Co e ^ m 
v. % i; # 


